Abstract: Polyurethane (PUs) are present in many aspects of everyday lives such as the rigid foam insulation panel in construction, seat cushion in automotive and elastomeric materials in medical industries. Conventional PUs are made from petrochemical based starting materials which raised severe health and environmental concerns. The substitution of petro-based polyols with carbohydrate polyols have shown to improve biodegradability and mechanical properties of PUs. Reaction pathways were examined with density functional theory to design novel environmental friendly polyurethanes. Based on the calculated thermodynamic properties, the reactivity of sugars towards isocyanates was compared. Fructose was found to be the most reactive as the corresponding fructose-isocyanate reaction has the lowest energy barrier of 135.6 kJ/mol. Therefore, the results obtained have encouraged the synthesis of fructose-based polyurethane foam. The synthesis was successful, and the produced fully fructose-based foam was stable with minimal sign of shrinkage.
INTRODUCTION
OLYURETHANES (PUs) are polymers ( Figure 1 ) made by reacting diisocyanates with polyols to form various versatile materials such as heat insulators in construction, seat cushion in automotives and elastomeric materials in medical applications. [1] Conventional PUs are made from petrochemical based starting materials which raised severe health and environmental concerns. [2] Thus, intensive research and development has been carried out to prepare polyurethanes based on natural polyols that can be sustainable for production.
Consequently, several approaches have been taken to create more environmental friendly polyurethanes such as searching for new reaction pathway or substituting petro-based polyols with renewable resources. In terms of exploring new reaction pathway, research and development have been carried out to prepare nonisocyanate polyurethanes (NIPU). One example is the commercially available non-isocyanate Green Polyurethane TM coatings done by Figovsky et al. [3, 4] These coatings are product of hydroxyurethane modifiers (HUM) created between a primary amine and a monocyclic carbonate. Although this pathway successfully discards the toxic isocyanates in the reaction, the end-product is a polyhydroxyurethane instead of a polyurethane. [5] [6] [7] [8] Thus, a growing interest is devoted to chemicals deriving from renewable resources such as natural oil, carbohydrates. Natural polymers show the advantages of bio-degradability, bio-compatibility, non-toxicity, high reactivity, low cost, easy availability. [9, 10] Incorporation of a natural component as a filler into a synthetic polymer structure to make composites is a technique to provide better mechanical support and enhance degradation through additional crosslinking. [11] Cao et al. [12] incorporated cellulose nanocrystals (CNC) into waterborne polyurethanes to prepare thermoplastic nanocomposites which could significantly improve the interfacial adhesion between matrix and filler. In addition, more research on natural oil polyol continue to be carried out for specific applications as PUs based on them show outstanding properties. In a recent study, Oliviero et al. [13] synthesized bio-based flexible PU foams with MDI and succinium™ polyl which possess improved sound insulation at high frequency, mechanical and acoustic performances appropriate for automotive and aircraft industries. Among all ecofriendly feedstocks, dicarboxylic acids have attracted particular interest as raw materials to produce polyols. Several carbohydrates including polysaccharides such as starch, chitin, chitosan, cellulose, and proteins are examples that are broadly used in biomedical field such as wound healing or artificial tissue scaffolds which require biodegradation. [14] This concept can be applied to design degradable polyurethane as well. Although many studies have been done on NOPs, there are little or no information about the substitution of cellulose or starch derivatives for conventional polyether polyol (PEPs). In the study done by David et al., [15] carbohydrates such as carboxy-methyl cellulose sodium salt (CMC-Na), cellulose acetate (CA), 2-hydroxyethyl cellulose (2-HEC) can successfully replace polyether polyols in the bio-PU foam system with up to 30 % of CMC-Na, 10 % of CA, 10 % of HEC substitution. It was found that higher content of substitution resulted in heterogeneous structure of the foams.
In the work of Seckin et al., [16] novel crosslinked PU films were successfully synthesized by using MDI, 1,2-ethanediol and various composition (1 %, 3 %, 5 %, 10 %) of fructose. The PU film could be used as pH determination because of its strong adherence and chemical stability. Increasing fructose content leads to more crosslinking of polymer chains and higher Tg values. It was also shown that the introduction of polysaccharide into PU chains provides PU with higher capability to degradation. It improves the adhesion of microorganisms such as B. subtilis to the surface due to its hydrophilicity nature. [17] Furthermore, Savelyev et al. [18] investigated the degradability of elastic PU foams based on various disaccharides including glucose, lactose, maltose and sucrose. It was found that they undergo enhanced alkaline/acid hydrolysis when incubated in soil because the hydrophilic character of sugars improves the adhesion of microorganism and promotes mass loss of both natural and synthetic components of PU.
Moreover, polysaccharides could also be blended to different synthetic polymers such as polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and polyacrylic acid (PAA) to synthesize bio-artificial polymeric materials as presented by Cascone et al. [19] Dextran and chitosan are used as a drug delivery tool to modulate the release of growth hormone. Moreover, D-lactose is a compound with eight hydroxyl groups which could be used as difunctional monomer by utilizing the difference in reactivity between the primary and secondary hydroxyl groups. Donnelly et al. [20] carried out synthesis of co-polyurethane based on mixture of commercial polydiols with glucose. Furthermore, Galbis and his group [21] reported the use of xylitol, D-mannitol and L-arabitol for the preparation of polyurethane by polycondensation in solution with MDI. The PU with higher content of D-mannitol sugar is the most hydrophilic and is fastest to be degraded. They are applicable as redox-responsive carriers to modulate glutathione response. Lately, there is a patent which claims to achieve partially substituted sugar-based polyurethane [22] with the use of polyether polyol. Sugars are simple carbohydrates which possess similar chemical structural properties like dicarboxylic acids which have previously shown representative results as a sole component in polyurethane.
The goal of this work is to perform theoretical study on sugars as the sole polyol component in polyurethane synthesis. Thus, the urethane bond formation between selected sugars and methylene diisocyanates (MDI) are examined by their potential to react with 4,4-MDI via their hydroxyl groups. The results are verified with laboratory experiments by synthesizing the most promising sugarbased PU. Ultimately, the work can contribute to the design of more environmental friendly polyurethanes for future industrial use.
EXPERIMENTAL
The reactivity of the structures (Table 1 ) was compared by exploring the potential energy surface of the reactions between the studied carbohydrates and an isocyanate model using density functional theory. The geometry of the reactants and the products were optimized, yielding potential minima which allowed the determination of the harmonic vibration frequencies needed for calculating the thermodynamic properties. All of the geometry optimizations were carried out at the B3LYP/6-31G (d,p) level of theory as it is implemented in the Gaussian 09 program [23] package. Normal mode analysis was carried out on each optimized structure at the same level of theory.
Transition State Search
Transition state (TS) structures were determined by searching saddle points on the potential energy surface (PES) of the reactions. Transition states of the reactions were located using the B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) level of theory. The reactions were analyzed by calculating the thermodynamic properties as well. The reactivity of the five different sugars, glucose, sucrose, fructose, maltose, mannitol towards the isocyanate model was compared by using the corresponding barrier heights of the possible reactions.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Sugar-Based Urethane Formation
The reactants of each reaction are used as a reference while the products and the transition states are compared to them accordingly. The unstable transition state structures are formed when reactants reached the top of the energy, a high energy state structure which can easily turn into product or back to reactant. The structural and thermodynamic properties of the transitions states were analyzed.
Structural Effects on Stability and Reactivity
The spontaneity of the reaction depend on multiple chemical and physical factors, such as the barrier heights (relative Gibbs free energies) of the transition state complexes. Such factors are the distance between reacting atoms, the attack angle, and other inter-/intramolecular interactions which are intertwined with the reactivity of any reactions. Selected structural properties, the bond length of O−H, C−O and N−H, and the bond angle (α) between N−C−O atoms, are collected in Table 2 . During the urethane bond formation of fructose-PU, the C−O bond distance is the shortest of around 1.21 Å. This corresponds to the movement of the hydrogen in the sugar polyol to the nitrogen of the isocyanate group. The bond distance in the Table 2 . Structural properties of the transition states leading to urethane bond formation described by collecting the bond length of O-H, C-O and N-H, and the bond angle (α) formed between N-C-O. These geometrical parameters define the urethane bond formation from the OH group of the sugar and the corresponding isocyanate. The structures were optimized at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level of theory. The OH group from the sugar polyol is depicted in red, and the NCO part of isocyanate is depicted in blue reactant of fructose is less than 1 Å while the OH group in the transition state complex has a bond distance more than 1 Å as slowly disintegrates when H moves further to form a bond with nitrogen. Moreover, all the atoms involved in the urethane bond forming reactions are interacting on the same horizontal plane. The angle formed between N−C−O is close to 90 ° as shown in Table 2 . The atoms involved in the reaction formed a quadrilateral plane which is stable for the transition state complex due to multiple secondary interactions. There is no direct relation between the angle and the spontaneity of the reaction, but it provides a clear visualization of a stabilized complex. In general, the trend can be observed for all sugar polyols.
Energetic Properties of Urethane Formation
In the case of the most preferred reaction channel of the sugars the transition state has the lowest barrier height (relative Gibbs free energy, ‡ 0
Δ G of each urethane reaction of every sugar-PU collected in Tables 3  and 4 . The numbering of the structures is based on the numbering of the hydroxyl groups in the sugars. Thus, A1 denotes the hydroxyl group of fructose at position 1 and represent the corresponding reaction of the studied isocyanate with this hydroxyl group ( Table 1 and Table 3 ).
The urethane bond formation of A1 has the lowest barrier height within the studied set of fructose-PU reactions (135.6 kJ/mol). It is also the lowest among the five sugars, indicating higher reactivity compare to the other species. Fructose has two primary hydroxyl groups and a pentane ring that stabilize the transition state complex. By observing the structures, the hydrogen from the hydroxyl group is moving toward the nitrogen to form urethane linkage. If there is no stabilization in the system, the complex can disintegrate back to reactants instead of forming new urethane bond as a product. Moreover, the transition state complex for fructose-based polyurethane is the least favorable for A2 within the fructose set. It is a reaction with a tertiary hydroxyl group pointing out. Thus, it is highly steric hindered which makes the urethane bond unlikely to form at that position as evident in the positive value of reaction Gibbs free energy 0.9 kJ/mol.
The formation of urethane linkage during polymerization is dependent on primary OH reaction and stereoselectivity. Several experimental studies in literature showed corresponding results. Kong et al. [24, 25] found that the gel time for Liprol-270-MDI PU formation is 20 minutes while it is 100 minutes for Liprol-320-MDI PU formation. Liprol-270 contained both primary and secondary hydroxyl groups when 1,2-propanediol was used instead of 1,3-propanedial. Moreover, Luo et al. [26] showed that the polyol reacts faster due to reduced gelation time when Agrol Diamond ® , a natural polyol with more primary hydroxyl group, is added. Furthermore, the position of the hydroxyl groups interferes with the bulky rings which affect the angle of nucleophilic attack during the urethane bond formation. Maltose-PU and sucrose-PU showed the highest energy barrier (lowest reactivity) of 152.9 kJ/mol and 157.7 kJ/mol, respectively. Moreover, molecular weight of the polyol plays a role on the flexibility of polyurethane. The transition state energies of maltose-PU and sucrose-PU are Furthermore, it is found that flexible nature of the foam is enhanced with increasing molecular weight. [27] The formation of urethane bond is exergonic in nature. Evidently, the reaction Gibbs free energy for fructose-PU is the lowest −63.7 kJ/mol and largest for sucrose-PU −39.6 kJ/mol. A schematic diagram for the reaction coordinate of sugar-based PU reactions is shown in Figure 2 . Evidently, a lower transition state energy and more negative the reaction Gibbs free energy contribute to the formation of urethane bond.
Macroscopic Observations of SugarBased Polyurethanes
The positive results obtained from the calculations have encouraged the synthesis of fructose-based polyurethane foam. The isocyanate used in this research is commercialized Ongronat® 2100 kindly supplied by BorsodChem Zrt. It is composed of MDI with highly reactive NCO groups at 4,4 positions. It is chosen because aromatic isocyanates are more reactive than aliphatic one. N,NDimethyl formamide (DMF) was the only solvent used to dissolve sugar particles. The fructose-PU foam was synthesized at room temperature by reacting "A"-side with "B"-side in a two-step reaction. "A"-side is the fructose solution, containing 4 g of fructose in 10 mL of DMF with additional water and catalyst, while the "B"-side is the Ongronat® 2100 isocyanate. After mixing "A"-side with "B"-side the foam was able to freely rise up to 13 cm without collapsing. The foam was stable with minimal sign of shrinkage ( Figure 3 ). It can be observed that characteristic PU bonds appeared in the prepared fructose-based samples ( Figure 4 ). The sample show signs of N-H stretching and bending vibration absorptions at 3320 cm −1 and 1530 cm −1 . Furthermore, C=O stretching vibration occur at 1650 and 1708 cm −1 , and C−N vibration at 1600 cm −1 . During the synthesis, the reaction occurred vigorously when the sugar and isocyanate were stirred. It produced carbon dioxide and heat during the foam formation. This is in correlation with the exothermicity of the reaction as shown in the reaction energy profile in Figure 2 .
CONSLUSIONS
The reaction mechanisms for urethane bond formation between five sugars were modelled with density functional theory. Reactivity is preferred for lower transition state energy barrier and lower Gibbs free energies of reaction. Moreover, position of OH groups affects the angle of attack. Thus, primary OH groups are preferred due to steric hindrance. Consequently, polyols with more primary OH groups have better reactivity as shown in both theoretical and experimental study. Nevertheless, the properties of foam depend on the balance of chemical properties and structural properties of polyols. Fructose-isocyanate reaction was found to have the lowest barrier height of 135.6 kJ/mol and lowest Gibbs free energy of reaction −63.7 kJ/mol. Therefore, the results obtained from the calculations have encouraged the synthesis of fructosebased polyurethane foam. The synthesis was successful, and the produced fully fructose-based foam was stable with minimal sign of shrinkage. This exothermic reaction proceeds rapidly with the foam achieving 13 cm in height Figure 2 . The reaction energy profile of urethane bond formation between the most reactive hydroxyl groups studied sugars (sucrose, maltose, glucose, mannitol and fructose) and phenyl isocyanate. The transition state complex of A1-fructose and the barrier are shown. The thermodynamic parameters were calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level of theory. Figure 3 . Photo of the fructose-based polyurethane foam.
when expands freely in lab. Thus, a novel synthesis of sugar-based PU foams was designed which involves sugar as the sole polyol component in polyurethane foams. This study provides insights into the effective cooperation between computational and experimental techniques to design environmental friendly polymers.
